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Spencerport High School 

 

  

Good Afternoon: 

This is Sean McCabe, the Principal of Spencerport High School.  I hope each of you and your 
families are well and that you have had a great week.  I was just thinking to myself that this 
time next week we will have finished our first week in school!  Really hard to believe.  It has 
been a very busy summer for us at SHS as we have worked to make sure all of our mitigation 
strategies are in place for COVID and that everything else is ready for us to open back up five 
days a week.  But that hard work has truly paid off and we are in great shape to welcome our 
students back next Wednesday.  It will be awesome to have all of them back in the building 
together.  We were able to get a small taste of that on Thursday during 9th grade Orientation 
when we had close to 270 students in the building.  It was so nice to see all of them together 
and us taking a step closer to “normal”.    

  

Below are my updates for the week.  I will be providing one more update before the start of 
school.  I will send out that update on Tuesday 9/7.  The focus of these updates will be on the 
first few days of school.    As always, do not hesitate to reach out to me at any time with 
questions or concerns. 

  

First Day of School—Wednesday 9/8/21 

  

Start Time: First block begins at 7:25.  Students may be dropped off at the main entrance 
starting at 6:45 a.m.  Students using our busses typically enter the school building by 7:03 thru 
the Ranger Entrance.  Breakfast will be open in the West Cafeteria and is free for all students 
(as is lunch) for the entire year. 



  

First Class: Students will report to their 1st block for A day.  Students will receive their 
agendas/planners during the 1st block and also watch a video that reviews the code of conduct 
as well as our COVID safety protocols.   Please reinforce with your child that there will be staff 
throughout the hallways to ensure they get to where they need to be throughout the first week 
of school.  They do not need to be nervous about getting lost.  

  

Lunches: There will be four lunch periods this year to allow us to have 6 feet of distance 
between students when they have their masks off to eat.  Students will also be assigned one of 
four lunch areas to eat lunch with their grade level.   

  

End of the Day: School ends at 2:10.  Busses depart at 2:20.  Parents may pick up their students 
in the front loop OR the staff parking lot nearest to Gillett road.  Please note that students can 
wait in the front loop a few minutes before being picked up (especially in nice weather).  If you 
plan to pick up you son or daughter at 2:20 instead of 2:10 you will miss the great majority of 
the traffic.  Please drive carefully and be patient while picking up your child if you do plan on 
picking up right at 2:10 as traffic does back up.   

  

Student Pictures: Students will have their school pictures taken during their 1st PE class.  These 
are for their IDs and the yearbook.  The makeup day for pictures will be Monday October 18th. 

  

All Students--COVID Related Topics:  Universal mask wearing by students and staff is our 
number one mitigation strategy for COVID.  Please reinforce with your son or daughter the 
need to not only wear their mask, but to wear it properly (so it is over both their mouth and 
nose).  The entire staff will be reinforcing this with students every block, every 
day.  Parent/guardian support with this has a huge impact on students so again please reinforce 
this with your child.  If there are ever any concerns about our mitigation strategies do not 
hesitate to reach out to me.   

  

All Students--Student Laptops:   

Please complete the Laptop User Agreement and Protection Plan by following the link 
below.  Please complete this prior to September 8th (first day of school for students).  You will 



have the option to purchase the “protection plan” for your child’s laptop when you complete 
this form.   

https://spencerport.revtrak.net/Laptop-User-Agreement-Protection-Plan/  

As it stands now only 37% of our roughly 1150 students have this agreement plan 
completed.  Now while that is certainly better than Cosgrove’s 22 % (I am very competitive ;-) ), 
we need to get that percentage way up!!  Completing the agreement and protection plan only 
takes one minute.  So PLEASE when you have one minute complete this agreement plan and 
then you can decide if you would like to purchase the protection plan as well.  

  

All Students--Laptop/Technology Assistance:  If you have any issues with your child’s laptop or 
accessing various accounts on line (Infinite Campus for instance), please reach out to the 
district’s “Tech Help Desk” at 349-5106.  They are open M-F from 8-3 p.m.  If they are unable to 
help you with a specific question, they will direct you to the person that can. 

  

All Students--Student Schedules:  Student schedules went “live” in Infinite Campus yesterday 
at 12:00 p.m.  Any issues at all please just reach out to your child’s counselor.  The school will 
be open on Tuesday 9/7 from 7:30-4:00 if students would like to walk their schedule or set up 
their lockers. 

9th Grade Students--Freshman Orientation: We had orientation yesterday and from an old 
person’s perspective it went very well!!  Hopefully the young people, and the ones who really 
matter, agreed .  It was great to have the students back in the building and what was 
especially powerful for me was all of the student volunteers we had that were welcoming our 
newest Rangers to the high school. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F1ayei7eTP2yeBRfTrrJ3UA%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%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%7E%7E&data=04%7C01%7Cjhill%40spencerportschools.org%7C00d3aa06bb9d4c52972208d9716250c2%7C90b746025bca48039e05d3732ec66b4e%7C0%7C0%7C637665489386407581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2onMhH%2BLahewGBysD6eqNlkgh1kjMHZg4BZieiRA4Rw%3D&reserved=0


 

We did do a webinar last night for our parent portion of the orientation.  Please click on the link 
below to watch the video if you would like.  The student information packet we passed out to 
each student can also be found under our communications page on the high school web site as 
well.  There are some great resources in it.  Any questions at all 9th grade parents do not 
hesitate to reach out to Ms. Shaw 9th Grade Assistant Principal (349-5229) 
eshaw@spencerportschools.org  

Parent Orientation Webinar: https://youtu.be/G-hQ8JjslF0 

  

All Students--Bivona Parent Forum:  Spencerport has partnered with Bivona over the past four 
years and supported the district's implementation of Erin's Law 
(http://www.nysed.gov/curriculum-instruction/erins-law).  Bivona will be facilitating a public 
forum for Spencerport parents on Wednesday, October 13, 2021, from 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.  This 
virtual platform will provide parents an opportunity to learn more about our curriculum and the 
safety protocols that the district has employed on behalf of our students.  Prior to this event, a 
Zoom link for this forum will be sent out in October and ask that you mark the date on your 
calendars. 
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Those are the updates for the week.  In my final update before the start of school next Tuesday, 
I will have more information on the first day of school for students and how that will be 
organized to make sure everyone gets to where they need to be that first day .  As always, 
please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns.  I hope each of you and your 
families have a great long weekend.   

  

All the best.    

Sean 

  

Sean McCabe 

Spencerport High School Principal 

(585) 349-5202 

smccabe@spencerportschools.org  

  

HS Administrative Team: 

  

9th Grade: Ms. Shaw (585-349-5229) eshaw@spencerportschools.org 

10th Grade: Ms. Kirisits (585-349-5211) nkirisits@spencerportschools.org 

11th Grade: Mrs. Sullivan (585-349-5231) asullivan@spencerportschools.org 

12th Grade: Ms. Silsby (585-349-5221) jsilsby@spencerportschools.org 

  

School Counselors: 

A-K (grades 10 & 12) Mrs. Morgan (585) 349-5212 hmorgan@spencerportschools.org 

L-Z (grades 10 & 12) Mrs. Gillett (585) 349-5244 agillett@spencerportschools.org 

mailto:smccabe@spencerportschools.org
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A-K (grades 9 & 11) Mrs. Krywy (585) 349-5243 jkrywy@spencerportschools.org 
L-Z (grades 9 & 11) Mrs. Paolozzi (585) 349-5246 jpaolozzi@spencerportschools.org 

Academy, 15:1:1, & 12:1:1 (all grades) Mrs. DiNatale (585) 349-5242 
rdinatale@spencerportschools.org 
 
 
Sean McCabe 
Principal  
Spencerport High School 
2707 Spencerport Road 
Spencerport, NY 14559 
(585) 349-5202 
Follow Us: @shsrangers 
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